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A BRACE OF BURGLARS

One of Them BroKe Jail Under

Sheriff Joe Roberts, of Yavapai coun-
ty, arrived in the city from the south
yes-ierda-

y morning. He had taken a
co 11 v lot to Yuma and he brought back

i t)i him two men out of whom he ex-Xif-

inU'ls to be made. They are
Mexicans charged with the commission
of a burglary at Congress several
months ago. One of them, Juan LDpez,
is a particularly bad man. Xot long af-
ter the burglary Lope' was m: rested at
Yuma and Sheriff Roberts went after
liim. He found him in jail there and
rot willing to take chances, the sheriff
had shackles and handcuffs put on h:m.
He took him to the depot, but on arriv-
ing there he learned that there had
been a wreck on the road west cf Yuma
and that the train would not arrive un-

til morning. He took the prisoner back
to the Yuma jail but left the irons cn
him. Refore morning Rnnez broke out
and was heard of no more, until a few
days ago the sheriff learned that he. and
another Mexican had been arrested at
San Bernardino, Cal.. for burglary. He
also learned that they could not be con-
victed of the crime of which they were
charged, so the sheriff wired the Sm
Bernardino authorities to hold them, or
to hold at least Lopez. They were both
lield and when the sheriff arrived at
San Bernardino he recognized Lopez's
companion as his partner in the Con-
gress burglary. That was the first time
he had been heard of. Thus, if Lopez
had not escaped frcm the Yuma jail the
other man might never have been
found. '

Tiie sheriff asked Lopez what he did
with the hardware he carried out of
the Yuma jail with him and which was
the property of Yavapai county. Lo

Schilling's satisfactory
tea
co:Te flavoris: extracts

spiers

and irioneyback dealing..
At your grocer's.

Hotel WeatHerford
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZ.

The best equipped and most up-to-d-

hotel in northern Arizona. Rates
per day $2.50 and $3.00. Special rates
made to parties by the week
or month. J. V. "Weatherford, prop.

i

Best:
baking-powde- r

stopping

Ladies' Attention!
Original end Only Genuine

Frencli Tansy Wafers.
For sale by leading Drcrfrfist. $2 per
bos. only goods pat up in
yellow wrappers with Crewn trad
mark.

BEN L. BEAR, Sneelal 4.nt.
Wholesale a Retail, fHOENU, AfilZ

HOT WEATHER
AND

PRICKLY HEAT
ij

Now that the hot weather is on you
are liable to have prickly heat.

Bear's P. II. remedy is a success.
It has been used and tried by hun-

dreds of people for six years.
Others, offer you prickly heat rem-

edies, but no one on earth makes
Bear's P. II. remedy but

Th

Accept

Up-To-D- ate Druggist.
Opposite City Hall.

PHOENIX, ARIZONA.
Send us your mail orders.

What Is the Sense
in letting your crop and stock suffer
for water during tliis drought wKen
you can get a pump that will furnish
you plenty of water for a very little
expense. Everyone knows that the
' ' Myers " is the best on the market.
Just step in and we will surprise you
by showing you how easy and cheap
it is to get plenty of water.

124-12- 6 E. Washington St. and 127-13- 3 E. Adams St.

Remember the white horse in front.

pez replied that he had lost it. Icpez
said that when he found himself out-
side of the jail with the shackles and
handcuffs on he hunted a rock and
broke the chain o the shackles. H
also succeeded in breaking the chain of
the handcuffs. He tied the ends of the
chain of the shackles about :his ankles
and those of the handcuffs about hi
wrists so that they would be concealed
by his clothing, and In that fashion he
made his way t1 Los Angeles where a.
friend got a blacksmith to file the iioni
off.

HOW'S THIS?
Vfe offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot )

cured ry Hall s Catarrh Cure.
V. J. CHKNttY & CO.. Toledo. O.

1 We. the undersigned, have known P. J.
Cheney lor the last 15 years, and believe'
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry

I out any obligations made by his firm.
! WALDTNG. KIKNAN & MRVIN,
I Wholesale 5ru':Kists. Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cr.re is taken internally,
acting- directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the- system. Testimonials
sent free. 1'rice 75o. per bottle. Sold by
all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Tills for

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPER.
Phoenix to Los Angeles without

change ill leave over the Southern
Pacific short line Thursday. June 30th,
reaching: Ios Ar.treles at 12:.r5 noon
next day. Through standard sleeper
Phoenix to I,os Angeles every Tuesday
and Saturday.

M. O. EICKXELL, Agent..
MADD0X EARLY

Wedding of a Former Phoenix Girl to
an El Paso Man.

The wedding of Miss Mabel Eariy,
daughter of Judge J. B. Early of Man-
ila and Mr. William Maddox of El Paso,
Texas, took place Wednesday evening,
June Sth, at the residence of the bride's
parents, 2814 Manoa avenue. Berkely.
California.

Owing to the inability of Judge
Early to be present the wedding was
a quiet one, though there were the us- -

decorations and school census No. 3.

maids. ihe tuiwing rooms were ce
corated in pink anc" white and the sam-- ;

colors were carried out in the gowns
of the bridesmaids and ribbon bearers.

The bride was attended by her sis-
ter Miss Edna Early as maid of honoi-a.n- d

four bridesmaids. Miss Fannie
Tyrell, Miss Florence Early, Miss Elea-
nor Eastman and Miss Grace Tyrell,
Little Miss Wylda Waterman was the
flower girl. The wedding party de-

scended the stairwi.y and marched
through the aisle formed by the four

bearers, and stood under an
arch of solid pink (lowers, where Re-.'- .

Dr. Dille of Okland pei tormed the mar-
riage ceremony. Mr. Arthur Tyrell
acted as best man. After congratula-
tions the guests sat down to a delicious
supper. The bride's' gown was of white
jusi made from the pineapple fibre over
white satin. The trimmings wore
rare point lace, including a point lace
bertha. The long tullo veil, which
was held in place by a diamond sun-
burst, hung gracefully from her head,
and she carried bride's rose3 and mai-
den hair fern. After a month spent
in traveling about California. Mr. and
Mrs. Maddox will go to El Paso, where
they expect to make. their home.

DEFENSE WILL BE FULL

Prof. McDonnold Will RisK All
Preliminary Trial.

on a

The preliminary tri:ti jf l:. L. lie
L'onnold set for yesterday morning l.e-fo- re

Justice Tlurnett, was continued un-
til n?xt Saturday morning. Professor
McDonnold and Deputy Sheriff Dun-
can anived at th office of the ju!-'t'c- 3

in a dosed cab. They wera piecrniel
by a surging which was doom d
todisappointment. The attorneys of Mc-
Donnold, Woodward and Thomas, were
in court when he arrived, and before
the case was called he conversed with
them in a Jovial manner.

When the court convent d Mr. Thomas
moved for a continuance until next
Monday. He said he and Judge Wood-
ward had not yet had time to prepare
their case. District Attorney Baker op-
posed the continuance, saying that he
thought that inasmuch as the attor-
neys for the defense had had a week,
they ought to be le-id- for a prelimin-
ary examination.

Mr. Thomas' further explanation of
the motion for a continuance was some-
what startling. lie said this was no
ordinary case. . The previous high
standing of the defendant in the com-
munity was something that should be
taken into consideration as well as the

of the offense with which ha
was charged. The defendant, Mr.
Thomas said, was as desirous as tha
district attorney for as little delap as
possible. The attorneys the defense
desired that the preliminary examina-
tion might be the final hearing of the
case. They were not engaged in pre-
paring for a mere preliminary hearing.
They were making their defense com-
plete. It would be as full as if it werebirg made before a Therefore,

they desired to get all their testimony
together at the preliminary examina-
tion at which they believed their client
would be vindicated and finally
discharged. Upon this statement th--

court granted a continuance until Sat-
urday morning.

The testimony which the territory
was prepared to present yesterday

of the denial of R. K. Miner, 'of
the sc hool board, of the genuineness of
his signature which appears on five or-
ders for school warrants wtiich the de-
fendant had given W. F. Fickas as

on a note. Mr. Miner was the
only one. of the trustees whose names
appeared on the orders, who was res-
ent. W. H. Kabinson was too ill
leave Iron Springs to attend the trial
and had not. in fact, been subpoenaed. '

Mr. ' Kays-- , the other trustee, is not In j

the territory, lli-- j son, however, was
present in court prepared to swear that
the signatures were not those rf his
father. Attaches of the Valley tar.k
were also ready to testify that Mr. i

Kays hr.d not written his name on any
of the orders. L. K. Xruger was ready
lo ptrfenr. the same oirice In the case
of the signatures of Mr. Robinson. j

Tt is likely that on account of the
small and improperly ventilated1 quar-
ters of Justice Furnett, the prelim --

Inry examination will be held in the ;

district courtroom if it should not lv
occttnicd next Saturday morning.

For correct prescription work try
Dowd's the little drug store with the
little prices. Opera house block.

Remember that The Republican'?
clubbing offers still include Success,
Thrice a "Week" New York World and
The Xew York Tribune Farmer.

Parties desiring hotel or apartments
housn accomodations in Los Angeies,
or at ar.y of the beach resorts during !

the summer, will find it to their inter- - i

est before coming, to communicate with ;

Oreen & Underwood, agents, 330 and '

Brpdbury building, Los Angeles, Cal

POPULATION OF C'!FTON.
Judge Langerman finished taking the

ual adjuncts of brides- - i of prcrinct K.itur- -

ribbon

for

jury.

fully

day last, and his records show 670 child- -
len in the old Clifton nrecinct There
are 319 boys r.nd 311 girls: 301 nttendel
public schools, sixty-on- e private schoi's
and ?0 Sdid not attend any There
are fifty-nin- e more schooJ children la
the district than last year, which i; a
very fair showing. T.ie judge say. that-- ;

it is customary to multiply the "chool
population by seven to arrive nt th-- j

population of the precinct, which would
give precinct No. 3 a population of mo;e
than 4500. Precinct 3S has a iwpulation j

of more than 1000. making a tnt:il fir
the to.vn of at least r.r;0. While the
Siowth of the town is not remarkable,
still it has been steady. It has nev.-- r

shown a decrease always fo:gir.g
ahead

Another club woman, Mrs.
Haule, of Edgerton, Wis., tells
how she was cured of irregulari-
ties and uterine trouble, terrible
pains and backache, by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Ptskdami A while
ego my health began to fail because of
female troubles. The doctor did not
help me. I remembered that my mother
had used Liydut Ii. Pin'kham's
Vegetable Compound on many oc-

casions for irregularities and uterine
troubles, and I felt sure that it could
not harm me at any rate to give it a
trial.

" I was certainly glad to find that
within a week I felt much better, the
terrible pains in the back and side
were beginning1 to cease, and at the
time of menstruation I did not have
nearly as serious a time as heretofore,
so I continued its use for two months,
and at the end of that time 1 was like
a new woman. I really have never
felt better .in my life, have not had a
sick headache since, and weigh- 20
pounds more than I ever did, so I un-
hesitatingly recommend your medi-
cine." Mrs. Mat IIacle, Edgerton,
Wis.. Pres. Household Economics Club.

$5000 forfeit if original of above letter proving
fenumcness cannot tt produced.

THi
in what we want

YOU TO 'KNOW.

. We stll only the best gro-

ceries and you save money

by buying from us.
Remember we have the beri

Teas and Coffees for the money.
We deliver you order very

, promptly anywhere In town. Get
your

GROCERIES
FRANK GRIEBEL'S

218-22- 0 W. Washington St. '

Phone 431.

E. S. Wakeffn
Grocer Co.

Nothing Succeeds Like Success.

Harvard Medical Collo;

we

DR.
IS KNOWN
THC SOUTHWEST All A

LeaiiiiE Specialisf

In CHR0N 0 DISEASES

Ufi has tho confident-- )

UUli lit KlJ
leading busiuosn men.
ami most prominent
citi.ouw of Arizona Tl:
iHjcfor in a KniduuLa i '

Was formerly a
her of the Rhode Island ana Colorado State Mdic.il
Societies, nud Umi ku Staim 1'k.xhion tx.t.'i-l.vbu- .

Health ii wealth licouotuy to bi we!; !

Are you utferiup from clir-W.i- e HtlVctinn;
Are foil Wfr.k, sick uunble to perform tl.o
c rJiiiHry dut.io3 of life? If o, bowaroof pste, t
mediciuoB, inexperienced and unskilled physi- -

I clans. Or. liiboard employs uouo but rational
ana scientific methods as uses no injar-o-
times in ri'movinir the poisonoim eiTectj ifIiLOODAND PK1VATE DISEASES from tli-
eystom. SEXUAL WEAKNESS, with all iit
baneful effects positively enrod by tbe laletaad best remedips. Chrouic, nervous, blooil.
Liduey, iirinary, and special diseases
tieated i-- a strictly uiuDuor.

ilibbrd Buildicg,
2C-2- 8 South .nl Ay., Phcanix, Arizona.

ConsultHiion tree. Hours 1U to Vi ; 1 to 3, ncd
9 to 7, Address ail communicat ion".
SKILLFUL. SUCCESSFUL

RELIABLE

Your
Orders
Solicited

Every one
going away.
and will

P. O. BOX 864
PrtONE htl) 494

THROUGHOUT

pHt.-oU.'.'-

ma.,i.

some
and

bladder

PROGRESSIVE

wants a new suit before
Just leave your order

ATTEND TO THE REST,

Strictly
Up-to-da- te

Garments Made

D. NICHOLSON
Importing Tailor.

CLINTON CAMPBELL
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND SUPERINTENDENT

,J
rSlSBARD

PilOtNIX, ARIZONA
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GOLDBERG BROS GO.
v

Superb

iri fit to
of are

ap
to of

of us
us to

of
to fit all

of A
of the
up in

Vi c i s ,
'

today

special price

Come early

I

Summer

CO." and
"HART, &

MARX" CLOTHES
Superior style, and workmanship all

makes, the ready-to-we- ar These
the garments which that perfectly attired

pearance the, wearer, making him envy less particular dressers, and
their'durability saving him both annoyance andmone'. Buying clothing
means securing clothes satisfaction, Allow convince you.

ALL t-'NtWt-

d

Oxfords hirrh slices
materials

suits.

kinds wear, and
.shapes styles

feet. large assort-
ment latest styles
made Patents,

Velours,
skin, Canvas and Russias.

'!!!!!

T4ie

other
give

Swell

Hats
The cool kind
just what you ,.;

need for hot
in Phoenix.

popular and in

in

Crushers, always

and black shades, $1.50 and $2.
all

25c

: 0

on tlie

low

if you

at

to

The kind rokl here the year roun--
nt ?l..r0 yard on sale today at

a
Full ,r4 Inches wide, bright s

finish and real beauty. '

the shapes, from

See Our 25c Special Straw'

GOLDBERG
MEN BOYS.

Corner Washington and First

VEHICLES

All
stripe;
at .

't1 'I 'I1 f,'f' '2' J'f1 'J1 't 4' 41 4'

V

the 2" cent
dots, etc.,

iri

j

CO.- -

EXCLUSIVE OUTFITTERS

4

iMfflflil

BUGGIES, SURREYS, FARM
WAGONS, HANDY WAGONS.

In fact we have the largest stock of vehicles
in the Southwest outside of Los Angeles.
And are bought right and ve sell them
right. ,

CALL AND SEE OUR DISPLAY.

..'CLARK-PRAT- T

EaitimrsrisrflsMl'-.Miataa- a

i i

All
lO c

4els for
25c

StiirnKle

Black
Mohair

a

Yard
a

THE BEST ALWA?5:

Famous

nobby,

$2.50.

jLjl

:.

white, pearl,
maple
Straws' popular

FOR. AND

Streets.

they

Ainl'bntistes,

fabric,

weather

Mer

Clothing

SCHAFFNER

KINDS

PHAETONS,

CO

Speoiai aLColflwatersV

Lawns

uSTEIN-BL0C- H

BROS.

RUNABOUTS,

VEHICLE

Offerings

Sicillian

cevized
White
Goods

white goods in
are (in sale today

3 Yards for
'C

Better get share

tl

ii


